
G.S. Ginkgosome®   
Day Time Rejuvenating and Hydrating Serum 
Grape Stem Cells | Palmitoyl Pentapeptide-3 | Ginkgo Biloba 

 

 
DESCRIPTION:  A highly concentrated rejuvenating and hydrating day time 

serum. Fights off environmental damage with Grape Stem Cells and powerful 
Peptides that are incorporated in our advanced Alphasomes® skin care delivery 
system. A 24 hour time release moisture system helps to retain skin’s moisture. 
A small amount applied daily provides immediate, visible improvement to skin 
tone, texture, firmness and vitality. 
 

FEATURES AND BENEFITS: 
Protect Against and Reverse Aging with Grape Stem Cells | Vitis Vinifera 
(Grape) Fruit Cell Extract protects skin against the harmful effects of skin stress 
caused by UV radiation, responsible for 80% of skin aging, with epigenetic 
factors and metabolites. It delays the senescence, or the biological aging of 
essential cells, as well as fights photo aging. The cell extract has an extremely 
high anthocyanin content which is high in powerful antioxidants and has free 
radical scavenging capabilities. 
 
Fight Aging with Palmitoyl Pentapeptide-3 | An advanced peptide made in-
house. Supports cell metabolism and stimulates cell proliferation and tissue 
regeneration for bright, healthy looking skin. In vitro clinical studies showed it 
stimulated wrinkle fighting collagen by 117% and firming collagen by 357%, 
increased moisture holding capacity by 267%, reduced the surface area of 
wrinkles by 68% and reduced skin roughness by 16%. 

 
Rejuvenate | L-Alanine, Octanoic Acid, Aspartic Acid, and Adenosine Triphosphate are natural anti-oxidants and 
free radical protectors which combat the signs of aging and help rejuvenate the skin. 
 
Improve Skin Tone | Vitis Vinifera Fruit Cell Culture Extract, Palmitoyl Pentapeptide-3, Ginkgo Biloba, and Olive 
Extract provide a visible improvement to skin tone and help reverse the signs of aging.  
 
Moisturize | Superoxide Dismutase and Saccharomyces cerevisiae (Yeast) Cell Extract help release moisture to the 
skin, enhancing firmness and smoothness. Sodium Hyaluronate, Niacin, Palmitoyl Tripeptide-5, Oligopeptide-20 
and Royal Jelly enhance the moisture retaining capacity of the skin. 
 
Advanced Delivery System | Alphasomal® Complex is an advanced Phospholipid based delivery system that 
encapsulates active ingredients and enables them to reach the targeted area for superior product performance. 
 

USAGE: Apply after daily cleansing and toning. Pat lightly and follow with moisturizer and sun protection. 

 

INGREDIENTS:  Water (Aqua), Glycerine, Phospholipids, Palmitoyl Pentapeptide-3, Ginkgo Biloba, Olea Europaea 

(Olive) Extract, Tocopherol, Sodium Hyaluronate, Glycine, Oligopeptide, Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Extract, L-Argenine, 
Sodium PCA, L-Proline, Vitis Vinifera Fruit Cell Culture Extract, Acetyl Tetrapeptide, Saccharomyces cerevisiae 
(Yeast) Cell Extract, Royal Jelly, L-Alanine, Niacin, Serine, Dex Panthenol, Octanoic Acid, Aspartic Acid, Adenosine 
Triphosphate, Phenoxyethanol, Polysorbate 20, Potassium Sorbate, Fragrance Oil, Ethylhexylglycerin 
 

SIZES: 15 ml / 0.5 fl. oz., Ref. # 835 


